Biochemical and behavioral effects of steroids on GABAA receptor function in long- and short-sleep mice.
The in vitro and in vivo effects of alphaxalone, a steroid anesthetic, and two physiological steroids, tetrahydrodeoxycorticosterone (THDOC) and pregnenolone sulfate (PS), on GABAA receptor function were evaluated in long-sleep (LS) and short-sleep (SS) mice. In vitro, both alphaxalone and THDOC enhanced GABAergic inhibition as measured by [3H]FNZ binding and GABA-stimulated 36Cl- flux. However, with the exception of alphaxalone potentiation of [3H]FNZ binding, which was greater in SS brain regions, LS and SS mice did not differ in their degree of enhancement. Pregnenolone sulfate produced mixed agonistic and antagonistic effects on GABAergic function, dependent upon brain region, with few differences between the lines of mice. In vivo effects of these steroids on sleep time indicated that, like other anesthetic agents, THDOC and alphaxalone induced longer sleep times in LS mice. Antagonism by PS of ethanol-induced sleep time was observed in LS mice only; however, this effect was dependent upon the dose of ethanol used and on the vehicle used to prepare the steroid. Pentobarbital-induced sleep time was not reduced by PS treatment in either line of mouse. These results demonstrate that few differences in sensitivity of the GABAergic receptor to these steroids exist between LS and SS mice. Thus, unlike the differences between LS and SS mice in GABAergic mediation of responses to ethanol and benzodiazepines, there is little genetic variability in subtypes of GABAA receptors capable of modulation by steroids in these lines of mice.